Facebook Virtual Rehab and Patient Education

https://www.facebook.com/ConnectPhysiotherapy
Facebook Virtual Rehab and Patient Education

- Initial teaching on remote rehab and education from our clinical team
- Time to go away and plan rehab classes, educational talks and patient facing resources
- Presenting plans back to clinical team
- Taking over more and more of Live and pre-pared resource management of the site
Remote Consultation Shadowing

- Shadowing phone/ video clinics
  - Physio
    - Occ Health
    - NHS
  - Advanced Practice Clinics
  - Pain
    - Observe virtual pain management programme
  - Rheumatology
Remote Consultation Shadowing

• With patients consent students will be able to
  • Listen to the patient clinician conversation
  • Discuss the patient's presentation, differential diagnosis and management plan with the clinician either after the consultation or if the patient consents during a mini-break in the call (dial patient off and call them back post chat)
  • Write up and present interesting cases to Connect Student Academy
Access to Live and full library of;

- Connect with a Coffee – 20min CPD bite
- Connect with a Case – 30min case discussion
- By end of placement present one of each
## Support

### Coordinator
- **Rory Twogood**
- Facebook Lead educator **Tom Flannigan**

### Role | Description
--- | ---
Mentors | Support and evaluate 1 or more students
Clinicians to shadow | All students to join and shadow your phone or video consults. Discuss the case with the students in any gaps
Reviewers | To support the students in developing content for Facebook, Clinical Coffee and Connect with a Case

### Resources
- **Academy**
- **Virtual PMPs**
- **Clinic shadowing**

---
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• Day to day interactions with clinicians, mentor, other students
• Connect with a Case presentation – 30min case study presented to other students and clinical team
• Connect with a Coffee – 20min presentation on agree topic
  I.e. LBP rehab
• Facebook content contributions
## Example Time Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Induction</td>
<td>Shadowing Clinic</td>
<td>Clinical Academy resource use</td>
<td>Facebook content planning</td>
<td>Clinical Academy resource use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal setting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to Facebook</td>
<td>Facebook content planning</td>
<td>Shadowing</td>
<td>Facebook content review with mentor</td>
<td>Live Facebook class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catch up with mentor</td>
<td>Shadowing Clinic</td>
<td>Clinical Academy resource use</td>
<td>Facebook content planning</td>
<td>Clinical Academy resource use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Academy resource use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadowing Clinic</td>
<td>Facebook content planning</td>
<td>Shadowing</td>
<td>Facebook content review with mentor</td>
<td>Live Facebook class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Future of Placements?